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POUTED! SiTHE NEW GOODS. Notice.
SI Y virtue if Th-t-r- l nf Tni-i- t to me mnnV hv

DR. FRANKLIN'S ONLY SON.

While the name of Franklin has been so

prominently before the public, it may not
be uninteresting to give some account of

; his only son, William, about whom we
' think little is known by the community at

THE EDUCATIONAL CONVENTION.
TO THE PUBLIC.

I take pleasure in announcing to the
public, tlr.'t afl the arrangvinents for the
Educational Convention to laj held in Sl-uhar- y,

on Tuesday, the 21st day of Octo-

ber (instant,) havo bra completed.
Essayists of distinction have Ikxii pro-

cured on all subjects projxised ut the pre-luniua- ry

meeting in OoMsboro' in M.iy last;
and from tho rvKsbte infonnat'on iu mv

A JAPANESE MEDICAL SECRET.

Tho historian of Commodore Perry's ex-

pedition to Japan concludes that the Japa-
nese aro deficient in knowledge of medicine
nnd surgery, but he pays some of their
medical preparations nre very remarkable,
producing most singular effect. Of these,
says the writer, there is one spoken of by
Titsingb, who saw its application and its
consequence ; and from soma of the officers
of our expedition we have hoard of this pre- -

VV E afrr!wiv,n? F1.1 ci "VVyi oi
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1 fand w tOODS wbicb shall be sold
as cheap aa the cheapest.

BKEM STEKLE.
Oct. 7th, 1856.

EMBROIDERIES.
Swi, Jaconet ACiuabric Edging & laaertinga,

rwuncinea.
Collars,

" Sleeves,
Real Lac-- black and white.

BR EM ,V STEELE
7. I8S6.

BOLTING CLOTHS.
liREM STEELE

Oct. 7, 1S36.

HARDWARE
OF ALL KINDS.

BK EM & STEELE
Oct. 7th 1 -- .VS.

LADIES DRESS 3IL.KS.
npHK Largestaad most varied Stock ever

offered in this ti:ark.-- t .

,;bh...l &, Mt.Ki.t-.- .

() t. 7, 1816.

CASHMERES.Mm .AIDS, itc.
BREM STEELE.

t a tt T o a rrfiAJJ vuwiiw.VERY LARGE STOCK, very cheap and
ele.mr.

I).ii..M & sibMib
Oct , l.i. l

iiitseV. ;

Tic- - ropaitnersliip of Glen 9t McKoy was ,

stlv. il.. .'iii of July last, J. G. McCoy
uicu:l Mr d.eii luten 111 tlie

Yard id Accounts. All eon- - j

Ira ts mast 1 atl ' ' McCoy.
barl 'in-- ( i;! ;

,M, ,mt,l "4 . a. f. i. iss c sb .
' ! 1 I ! E annual ut ting of I be Stockholders of

--I. tli;- - Company, will be h Id in the tcwn of
Wilmington, .m V d;n'sd; y tln SJ2d day of Oc--
t i n-- r next. A. II. l!l ION, 1

S pt. - '', la
.

IS. Tl. PAI k iL 3?., .TB. fi9.9
-- , - --jt T'-bJ"- . CJ13" j (, ..

ma in i! himself in this
'

eCtftl h'. professional
j

I Hfie iii Villar li'(l

von sajlil j

rTIHE uud rshgned offers for sale s. vera! val-- i

L nnhle farms in thcCountyol Mecklenburg. J

N.C. The first is known as

The S2oaeae Tract,
tainiiv'r T"3 A ,, on the

wall :s ul Kedv l reck. Ae
commodious Dwell lira fHmm

5 " 32'
riae bouse, a:.d all oilier

auildnrs ia excellent order a;.d probably not
surpassed by those on ai:y other farm in the county Plans and specifications will be exhibited by the
oi Meckleitb ug. There is also a Grisi and Saw I Chairman, at any time, after the 1st of December.
Mill, Gm House wiili ;.a runing by water, also j The contract will be closed at Charlotte, on the
another goed Gin and Iluesher on ibefarm. Ihe idthdai ofDecember. Any member of the corn-lau-d

is man excrbcui s:atc oi ciibivarlon, pleasant- - niirtec will communicate intormation on the
watt i d,and has :t. a Acres ot clear-- j .... tl .l..:,.:,,.-- (k .,-- ,. ,.. ita.i.

MW S. H. Rea,fr therein mentioned,
I will sell to the highest balder, in the public sq .are,
, the Town ot Charlotte, N. C., in October next,

That Valuable L.ot & stable
in rear of the Mansion House, Charlotte, N. O,
now occupied by S. H. Ilea as a Livery and Sale
Stable. Terms made known on day of sale.

sKT I he take place on 1 uesday
; thg of Kber'lou

K. R. KING, Trustee.
September 23. 1856 ts.

To The Farmers of
WESTERN CAROLINA.

We are receiving the largest Stock of
: WAm k mmrrn soois,

('lathing and Hard ware of all kinds.
Brotfsill siloes, tlie best in market, and
bought before the advance. Negro Kerseys and
Linsevs, Negro and 15- -d Blankets at very low
prfcea, Hats and Caps of all varieties

fare tOtk Of arOCeriCS,
consisting in part of Sugar, Coffee, Bale Rope,
Gunuy and JJundee Bagging, the largest stock
in market aud bought betbre the advance, and- " ' "T.7. .Jrv ami anv tiiinsr mnv lie iu
a Dry Goud or Grocery Store. Our Goods wen
bouirht close, and v are determined not to b
undersold, and all we ask is an examination of

i our goods and piic. s by CASH or punctual pay- -
I mg customers. It you want to save your money
Mj i,uv mods cbeaa, call and see us before buy--

' inir clsewheie. as it will att'ord us eieat nleasilie
to show von what we have, and convince you
we can aave you money.

BROVVN, STITT, & CO
Charlotte. Sept. 30, 1856 $&w-7-w

"D tXTITWfl

I) AN AWAY Irom the subscriber, on the 3d
instant, my boy NED; said boy was par

chased fr. m the estate oi James .L.Davidson,
deceased, of Providence, .Meckl-.-nbui- countv,
aillj 1S extensively known in that vicinity; he
is about 3S or 1) years of age, 5 feet, 1 0 or 1 1

inches in heiuht, has had an arm broken, ami
dt&fagured slightly, do i:ot remetnber which,
he is intelligent, and black. The above re- -
ward will be aid for his delivery to nir, or
$33 for his lodgment in jail, so I can get him
within fifteen days from date of this, or $25 for
his delivery or lodgment, so that 1 can et him
in any icngin ot time, ;n,u S! extra 1 r every
sbut jait into him will be paid with pleasure.

Anv information concerning said bov will
ue thankfully received, and liberally re ward -
ed. ROBT. S. HUNT LY,

Walkersville, Union Co., N C.
N. B. There are reasons fo beiieve that he

has been enticed awar bv a white mnn.
"

Sept. 30, 1S5G tf
1 (

1Trt4-tr- k r DiiiUAa
HE undersigned invite nroposa's for the

n . i ,u..., T.,;il:n.... ik..:.i.I IK UUll III i HlltUill.' ill MilVlUOUU
College, to cost from 30 to $50,000, the buildings
tn be of brick on rock foundation, three-stori- es

high, covered with tin. The contractor to furn--
ish all the materials, and complete the work.

DIH'DY LACY, Chairman, D. C.
A. IL Davidson, )
J. W. OsRORXE, Cbarlotte,N. C.
J. H. Wilson, )
.John Knox, Chester-Hie- , S. C.
D.1X1EI. Coleman, Concord, N. C.
Arch. Baker, Salisbury, N. C.1). A. Davis.
M. B. GRIER, Wilmington, N. C.
: The Salisbury Watchman, Raleigh Stan-

dard, Weekly Carolinian, Columbia, 8. C, please
copy six weeks. Sept. 16, H';ii (iw

Notice.persons indebted to us are warned to
VLL up immediately, r.r they will find

their Notes and Accounts in the bauds of an
officer for collection. Many ot the claims arc

ong standing, and nobody can coinpbun, if
a settlement is not now made, that it is forced.

E. &, J. LONE KG AN.
Novmber (i, 1 855 . 15 tt

NOTICE.
N CONSEQUENCE of having lost by the

fire which occurred in this place, on the
monuiitr. . J

of
.

the. 27th of Mav last, various., .
Notes,

1 : ,.t imoi.ir.iti III t l'G Hllu cwma i" -
adjoining countus. which notes and claims, . -

settled, are hereby duly notified, that unless they
appear immediately and close up the same, by
note or cash, I shall be compelled to file, foih-wi.- h.

Dills in Equity, thereby subjecting such
persons
1

to additional and unneceasw. v costs.
S. W. DAVIS.

Charlotte, .June li), 18i3. If

Notice.
Tax Lists for 1855, are now in myTHE and I hold, them ready for inspection.

I request all persons to inform me of any taxable
which mav not be listed.

; ,; All persons that have nol paid their taxes
for 1"4, trill fitrchi come up and fort orrr note

E. C GRIER, Sheriff.
April- - fcVi tt

Notice.indebted to the firm of 1RpersonsVLL HUOG1NS & Co., will find J. F.
Irwin or T. D.Gillespie always ready and
happy to settle. Accounts and Notes not set-tie- d'

by January Court will be lound in the
hands of an officer for collection.

J. F. IRWIN.
T. D. GILLKSPIE.

Oct. 23. l"11

Interesting Notice.
A rare opportunity to bi GOOD LAND.
'1 HE subscriber is desirous of felling his

plantation, lying in Mecklenburg county,
ou the Nation Ford Koad, and one mile west
of Morrow Turnout, on the Charlotte anil
South Carolin? Hail Road. The situation is
a desirable one. being near the junction of two

IP - Wic roads The tract contan..

lies rell, is of a dark sandy soil, ot easy cui

trart' onSrV2VA V
y.llnrjti- - vnur condition not by "going

west." but by buying grod land susceptible ol

improvement and possessing market facilities,

md social and moral advantages. "Nuf sed.
ROBT. H. HARRIS.

Pineville, P.O., N. C

Ail "
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-- Published every Tuesday
IVutaining the latent News, a full and aecu

rate Report m amcui etc.
lt'JJJiSII3 1

For the rear, if paid i advaiso $2 00
2 50 i

If within ms months,--- .

If paid after the expiratMJB! tin-yea- :i 00

0Auv person sending us fire Uf sub-- I

briber, accompanied bj the advance suh- -

Fcriptiou (10) will receivea sixth copy gra
t,. f.r one yeiir.

I f 'Subscribers and others who may uih ,

,,, l money to us, can do so by mail, sit i

ADVERTISING.
One ramre of lb lines or liss, for 'J niomlia, si (D

" a " tH)
" 1 J " 10 Ml

l'.t,: -- s:oi:al and liiisiiiess Curd-- , Ml e.- -

rccaiae six I i t s, r ihiui iu, r I u

Oee - jijare, li lie. s, ot k-s- ti:st h.sciron, Hi oo
Ka li liisc-pieii- t inSetlaai, 23

' Trjiii.-ii-- nt advertisements in ti -- t bo
i;i : ! for in ndvni C .

1 . Fw anuoancin Candidates for iifoce,
"." in adviiiice.

'. '' Advertisement.- - nol marked mi the
inanil-eri- pt fir a specify- - time, will lie

until forbid, and chargi d aeciirdir; ly

WILLIAM J. YATES.

I In- - Charlotte tlini:al Fire
1 n it i' ai vv V win ;a s y ,

A 1i)riNl"i:s to t;.k' risk ajpihwl loss h
XV I'iii-o- lloti-s- . ttuwL, lrduce, Ac., at
usual ratna. Office ia Ilraarlijr,t lluildia, up j

M. B. TAV U Pa moVnt.
s P. Al.BXAN DKR, Vice Pre&uVct.
J. A. VOiM., 1

J. II. Will I K, ,

J II t;vU, Y Kseciiuw tMBHMine.

C OVERMAN,
A. STKKI.K. J
J. II. WIO S. Ageat.
JOH N I". IKWIN, Secretary.
My '. WXr-- ti

mi. fl. KA8G,

Dress l4:2s.oi:
Tlare duiM i belot Truttrr'n ( !arriaa- - MaauCirtiM v

April St, I "'."( !. Ij
13 3i.. UHKALi,

Dress JMLalSL&i?,
tploMiie tlie Pot-Offic- e.

LL PRE8SKS ent and
munIm bx" tli t'elehratei

-C in. thud, and war
mated to li:.

PtOMiVJF.TS
Trimute! ia the la:, st sfv!. . :.t If
Ike -- h.:tet la.t'ee.

rharkttte, Feb PJ. Ir -- t:

TO PUBLIC.
IIAVEJl'ST RECEIVED and op m4 ihe
larsea! ami ni.t varb d .!m-- oi

Dros, Medicines, hi m-ka- ls,

Paints, Oils, Win-iii- w

Klas.v, Pattv, i)yc-SIh- Js,

PerrHBiery' Toiid
llirles, 1c. &c.CSrEVER oefer--
KD IN THIS MARKET.
All of whub will I..- - sob at rrtrtmeif 4ui

l".-.l-
i . for -- n.

I ihftc . M p k riTaei .iid i i' vmi wait! art ;cl s
in Ml lii.", c.dl. "ii h KaljFfiid, bulb
Willi rcpnrd price i nd ommlity.

Kes,.. rt.'allj . .

If. d . I'R I f TH i V, . ,p.
,.! nl St I! tail Drags'"',

GaaxiTa bow. No ..
Cbarlwllr, M y S, I8ifi it

NEW TAILOEiKG ESTABLtSHMENT.

ls: v2i:
LrMl.tiufwni

!.

lak n ihe rmnn Si . I

Etou. ft.r-l- ii

rlv ncmnWtl bv R. M.

.ui. whi re rht-- m- - t i ; V'.l
I ran rinwuu ileT'.t- -

:inu ill sim:ss iu all hirI I I
IL.vmg.,- - IB

v.l th nrrviceii of A. 1 I Q j
Bane, whose lepiit:i- - -

i as a Cutter, is wt- - know n !:i lb!s rommuui
ile v l , hesitanev in saying that the
M wi ll iire to iriv :.t ; i i a aa l
T litabliahiMi III IU thi jairl ol ihe ntintr

I by chu applicatioa an! t::ct a:, nr. en ti
naiaa, Ibey i;ni to nei.t a Uhfial -- hare o
I'nii.ei-e- lauud Sts warrant'

' Fash'i .eas i vt'tx d in uilblv fVoiu th - beat
it. ALEXANDER & 1.1 X TELE,

kurusl H. n&i if

Ml
JX xi X U XI Xi

AMi
JEWELRY. ar

n;
H vV SON

e ived ami will
larly receiTiaj add it li Mi.) . stiwk
m liaiiilsoine and fa ;iMe watches tVaui
H- i- most eel brat d rs. Also, a rich astirt- -
Ill-- lit ot

Fashionable jewelry. Chains, &e.
. - j ! i ""'-- ''!

-
i ihiTJZZSa '"'!l-"-

pam
THOSI s TROTTER & SON.

Charlotte, Jwar IO, i:.; rf

FASHIONABLE TAILORING
Til E snhscrilur Baaouaces

to the public generally, thai he
is now receiving a larjje assort-
ment of new

Cloths, Cassinieres
AND

WESTMJTflS.
,v- - Gentlemen's wear, and will'frT--h at a small prem.or made to or

d . , t TxT '
oi& pt. 89, 1855. 10--tl ( I. t,- - Kt.A.

Bissolutioa of Partnership.
T HE firm of IL Koopmann & Co.. bus this

dav been dissolved, bv mutual cousent. Ail
P rons indebted, will nk use Make carb pay--
eaa to B. Koopmann, who will continue the

baahana on his own account, at the old stand.
IL KOOI'M ANN. I

Tue Pennsylvania Lveoain. We
believe that there can be no longer any
doubt as to the combination between the
black republicans (Fremouters) and the
know-nothin- gs (Fillmorites) of Pennsyl-
vania, with a view to defeat the demoerncy,
both at the State election of the 14th of
October and at the Presidential election of
the 4th of November. The following are
said to bo the terms of tho compact:

In the first instance, it is agreed that the
Fremouters and Fillmorites shall combine
to elect the know-nothin- g candidates for
canal commissioner and the other officers
to be chosen by the State at large, as ulso
the candidates for Congress iu tbe districts
where the Fillmoreites are il.e strongest,
and vice versa where the black republicans
aro strongest. If the result of the vote at
the State election justifies the measure, it
is then proposed to run a double electoral
ticket against Mr Buchanan; while, in the
contrary event, tho Fremouters will not
run any ticket, but will support the Fill-

more electoral ticket, on condition that
they (the Fillmore electors) agree to cast
their vote for Fremont, in case he gets in
the other States more electoral votes than
Fillmore. The know-nothin- gs may have
the State offices with their patronage and
emolument, provided as a reward for this
act of liberality on the part of the Fre-mouter- s,

they support the black republican
candidate for the Presidency.

It remains to be seen whether the voters
of the old Keystone State will allow them-
selves to be driven wherever tlie wire-pulle- rs

of these two parties, for theirown selfish
purposes, may choose to draw them. Jour-
nal of Commerce.

A Question op Veracity. We pub-

lish a letter from Mr McMasters, editor of
the Freeman's Journal of this city, in re-

gard to the position which Mr John C. Fre-

mont occupies before the public in regard
to bis religion. He has denied, time and
again, to clergymen and laymen that he is. or
ever has been, a Catholic; yet Mr McMas-

ters challenges him to say so over his own
signature, as he will thereupon prove him
a liar ! The matter has now come down
to a serious issue. The public generally
aro not so much interested to know what
Mr Fremont's religion is, as they are to
know whether he has been guilty of inten-
tional and wilful deception. Some of Mr
Fremont's warmest friends now doubt his
honest', and nothing will satisfy them but
a direct statement from him. It is really
a most unfortunate position for a man
aspiring to the office of the Chief Magis-
trate of twenty-fou- r millions of people.
The letter of Mr McMasters, however, is a
stinging epistle, and the Fremont men can
no lougar laugh or ridicule the matter out
of countenance. Let us know whether Mr
Fremont is a man of truth or not. Either
Mr Fremont or Mr McMasters has told a
glaring, unscrupulous lie --V. Y. Day
Book.

CP" Hon. P. S Brooks, of S. Carolina,
has been nominated for on to Con- -

A Fkemonter. Joshua R. Giddings, a
supporter of Fremont, says:

'I look forward to the day when there
shall be a servile insurrection in the South;
when tho black man, armed with British
bayonets, and commanded by British off-
icers, shall wage a war of extermination
against the .master; when the torch of the
incendiary shall light up the towns nnd
cities of tho South, and blot out the last
vestige of slavery."

Tho above represents the character of
our opponents, and teaches us what we
may expect from them should they get into
power. We do not charge that all the Fre-

mont men would endorse Giddings' re-

marks, but it is characteristic of the hatred
entertained towards us by that party.

Destitute condition of Kansas Em-

igrants. The Petersburg Express has a
letter from one of the Virginia emigrants iu
Kansas, stating that times are very bard,
the winter fast approaching, and there nre
many destitute of any prospect of braving
its severity in their present pcnuilt ss con-

dition. All tlie fighting hud been stopped
by the active measures of Gov. Geary. It
would be well for subscriptions to be taken
up to aid Southerners now q the territo-
ry. The Missouri Republican describes the
difference between going and returning em-

igrants :

They were then in companies of hun-
dreds ; they had family circles, and looked
happy ; they took quarters in the cabins of
steamboats, and partook of the luxury of
repose and a plenteous table. They were
thrifty looking emigrants, who would do
honor to any new country.

Wc now see them in squads of tens and
twenties crippled, sickly and apparently
poverty stricken crowded upon the decks
of steamboats, almost begging their way
back to the homes they left but a few
months before. And civil war iu Kansas
has wrought all this mischief doomed manv
a hopeful heart to despair and death, and
embittered the livesof hundreds more, whose
piteous stories the world will never know.

Washington, October 6. Young Botts
and Prior, editor of the Richmond Enquirer,
are here secreted. Arrangements had
been made for a hostile meeting this mor-
ning.

Washington. Oct. 7. Botts, Pry or, and
their friends were arrested on the ground
by the police this morning, before exchang-
ing shuts. They will proceed to Richmond
this evening in custody of officer".

large. Unlike his faher, whose chief claim
to veneration is for the invaluable services
he rendered his country in her greatest
need, the son, from first to last, was a de-

voted loyalist. Uefore the Revolutionary
war he held several civil and military offices
of importance. At the commencement of
the war he held the office of Governor of
New Jersey, which appointment he receiv-
ed in 17C3.

When the difficulties between the mother
oountry aud the colonies were coming to a
crisis, he threw his whole influence in favor
of loyalty, and endeavored to prevent the
legislative assembly of New Jersey from
sanctioning the preceedings of the General
Congress at Philadelphia. These efforts,
however, did but little to stay the tide of
popular sentiment in favor of resistance to
tyranny, and soon involved him in difficul-

ty. He was deposed from office by the
Whigs to give place to William Living-
ston, and sent a prisoner to Connecticut,
where he remained ubout two years in East
Windsor, in the house of Captain Ebene-ze- r

Grant, near where the Theological
Seminary now stands. In 1778 ho was ex-

changed, and soon after went to England.
There he spent the remainder of his life,
receiving a pension from the British Gov-

ernment for the losses he had sustained for
bis fidelity. He died in 1813, at the age
of 82.

As might be expected, his opposition to
the cause of liberty, so dear to the heart of
his father, produced an estrangement be-

tween them. For years they had no inter-
course. When, in 1784, the son wrote to
his father, iu his reply Dr. Franklin says :

"Nothing has ever hurt me so much, and
effected me with such keen sensations, as
to find myself deserted in my old age by my
only son : and not only deserted, but to
find him taking up arms against me in a
cause wherein my good fame, fortune and j

life were all at stake." In his will, also,
ho ulludes to the part his son had acted.
After making him some bequests, he adds :

"Tho part he acted against me in the late
war, which is of public notoriety, will ac-

count for my leaving him no more of an
estate he endeavored to deprive me of."
The patriotism of the father stands forth
all the brighter when contrasted with the
desertion of the son.

The Methodist Episcopal Church
South.

The Western Christian Advocate gives
the following summary of Southern Meth-

odism : Southern Methodism has now six
Bishops the Rev. Messrs. Soule, Andrew,
Paine, Pierce, Carley and Kavanaugh.
Two have died since its organization Drs.
Capers and Bascom- - Thej- - have to attend
twenty two annual conferences, besides
tho Pacific, embracing an immense re-

gion, from Virginia to Texas and the Indi-

an Territory-- . Some of these bodies are
very large. In South Carolina there are
over 45,000 colored members ; in Georgia
more than 20,000 ; in Alabama nearly 20,-00- 0

Arc. Whole number of traveling preach-
ers, 1,924 ; superannuated, 150 ; local, 4,-3- 56

; white members, 428,511 ; colored,
104,584; Indians, 3,757 ; total, 603.303.
The increase last year was over 23,000
The Southern Methodist Church now num-

bers more than 300 missions, domestic and
foreign ; 270 missionaries ; 70,000 mission
members, with 25,000 pupils in the mission
schools. There are missions among the
people of color, tlie German population at
the South, the Indian tribes, in China and
California, (now the Pacific Conference.)
The society has been in existence since
1845, and from .$68,000, its annual receipts
have reached nearly $170,000. Southern
Methodism has made rapid advances in its
educational efforts, having not leas than
8,000 students in its numerous colleges and
academies. In 1845 its Sunday School
Society was formed. Now there are over
2,000 schools, nearly 93,000 scholars, 14,-00- 0

teachers, and 17,000 volumes in the
libraries. Five thousand dollars have been
collected for the tract cause.

General Rules rou Using Gnano.
Nesbit, in his work on Agricultural Chem-

istry, gives the following rules for using
guano.

1. That guano is best applied in damp
or showery weather.

2. That guano should not generally be
put on grass land iu the spring, later than
April.

3. That when guano is applied to arable
land it should immediately be mixed with
the soil, either by harrowing or otiierwise.

4. That guano and artificial manures in
general should bo put on binds only in

quantities sufficient for the particular crop
intended to be grown, and not with the in-

tention of assisting the succeeding one.
Each crop should be separately manured.

5. That guano before application should
be mixed with at least from five to six times
its weight in ashes, charcoal or fine soil.

6. That guano should on no account be
allowed to come in direct contact with the
seed.

possession, I fivl authorized to say, that
the ensuing Convention promises to be the
most respectable and imposing one of the
kind ever assembled in North Carolina.

It will form ::n imjx.rtant era in the ed-

ucational history of the State ; ;ml from it
will probably date new combine! and sys-

tematic efforts on the part of all the friends
of the great cause which calls it together.

In the nam" of that cati.-e-, mid on In-hal- f

of the Committee of rrrparath ns, a cor-
dial invitation to attend this Convention is
again given to all the friends of Education
in North Carolina.

Let no one stay away for the want of a
special invitation, as such could not bo sent
to every individual and let it le distinct-
ly understood that it is important for the
loading Schools and Colleges to bo repre-
sented.

Teachers and officers of Common Schools
tire particularly requested to attend, and
indeed the invitation is special to every
friend of North Carolina.

All who attend will be furnished with
free return tickets over the the Rail Roads
of the Suite, and the people of Salisbury
will freely entertain the delegates, while
there.

The Convention will perhaps organizo
Tuesday ('veiling at early 'candle light.

c, ir. WILEY,
Ch'n of Com. of Preparations.

October 1st, 1850.

The Inventor of Pickled HeitUJfO.
Some of our most valuable inventions aro
of so simple a character that the only won-
der about them seems to be that they were
never found out before. It is said that tho
Emperor of Russia has just returned from a
visit to the little town of Borgo on tho Bal-
tic, where he took part in the ceremony of
laying the foundation of a monument to tho
memory of the fisherman Beukels, who first
introduced the plan of preserving herrings
by salting and packing them . Formerly
the vast number of herrings which woro
captured on the northern and western shores
of the empire, were last to the world by tho
rapid decomposition of tho fish. Beukels
conceived the happy idea of salting them,
and having instructed his neighbors bow to
preserve them by this process, went him-
self to Finland, and taught the Fins how
to deal with the fish. As a reward for his
public spirit, tho name of Beukels has been
handed down to posterity as a benefactor of
mankind. The Emperor Charles tho Fifth
vi.-it-cd his tomb ; Peter the Great granted
a pension to one of his deceiidants, and now
Alexander has laid the foundation stono of
a monument to be erected to his honor.

. .

Observations on the Moon. Science
has been enabled to find out incch concern-
ing lunar mountains. The elevation of ur
wards of a thousand have been accurately
measured, on the scientific principle that
the length of the shadow indicates thehoight
of the body behind which it is east, provid-
ed the inclination by which the light falls
is known. Whenever light falls on a per-
pendicular body with an inclination of half
a right angle, (forty-fiv- e degrees,) tho
shadow formed beyond is exactly t , long as
the body is high. When the sun shines bv
this inclination upon the lunar mountains,
their shadows aro consequently as long na
the mountains are tall. When tho light
falls with greater inclination the shadow is
lengthened iu a ratio known to the mathe-
matician. Thirty-nin- e of the lunar moun-
tains are found by estimates taken in this
way to be higher than Mount Hlnnc; six aro
about eighteen thousand feet. In Illustra-
tion of the delicacy with which investiga-
tions relating to the height of lunar moun-
tains have been carried on, the German as-

tronomer Moodier has distinctly seen a
shadow in the imam not larger than threo
seconds of angular measurement, and which
was cast by a body nnt exceeding twenty-eig- ht

feet in bight.
m -

Tuienxial Convention ok til: Episco-palChui- u

h of tub L"mtk: Status. Thi-- t

religious body met in St. Luke's Church,
Philadelphia, on Wednesday hist. Thesta-tisti'-- s

of the Church in the United States,
during the pflt year, show that there arc
lf74-)chergyinc- u ; 407,942 com urn meant,
and 1,170 candidate?!' n- - the Holy order.
There have been 22,701 baptisms ; 9,441
eonfimations ; 5,084 marriage-- , and 9.06J
burials. In Virginia, there are 121 clergy-
men ; 0,017 communicants; 3,856 Sunday
School pupils, and 678 teachers, and there
have been 847 baptisms and 678 confirma-
tions. Iu North Carolitii there are 40
clergymon ; 2.324 communicants. In Ten-

nessee there are 24 clergymen, aud 783
communicant.

paration, of which, we believe, they have
j brought home specimens. Titsingb thus
writes: Instead of enclosing the bodies
of tlie dead in coffins of a length and breadth
proportionate to the deceased, they pluce
the body in a tub three feet bigh, two feet

j and a half in diameter at the top, and two
feet at the bottom. It is difficult to conceive
bow the body of a grown person can be
compressed into so small a space, when the

i limbs rendered rigid by death, cannot be
J bent in any way. The Japanese to whom
I made this observation, told iue that they
produced the result by means of a particu-
lar powder called Dosia, which they intro-
duce into the ears, nostrils, and mouth of
the deceased ; after which the limbs, all at
once, acquire astonishing flexibility. As
he promised to perform the ceremony in my
presence, I could not do otherwise than
suspend my judgment, lest I should con-

demn, as an absurd fiction, a fact which, in-

deed, surpasses our conceptions, but may
yet be susceptible of a plausible explana-
tion, especially by galvanism, the recently
discovered effects of which ulso appeared
at first to exceed the bounds of credulity.

"The experiment accordingly took place
in the month of October, 176.'!, when the
cold was prery severe. A young Dutch-
man having died in our factory at Dezima,
I directed the physician to cause the body
to be washed and left all night exposed to
the air, on a table placed near an open
window, in order that it might become com-

pletely stiff. Next morning several Japa-
nese, some of the officers of our factory,
tind myself, went to examine the corpse,
which was hard as a piece of wood. One
of the interpreters, named Derby, drew
from his bosom a Santock, or pocket book,
and took out of it an oblong paper, filled
with a coarse powder resembling sand. This
was the famous Dosia powder. He put a
pinch into the ears, another pinch into the
nostrils, and a third into the mouth ; pres-
ently, whether from the effect of this drug,
or of some trick I could not detect, the arms,
which had been crossed over the breast,
dropped of themselves, and in less than
twenty minutes, by the watch, the body
recovered its flexibility. I attributed this
phenomenon to the action of some subtle
poison, but was assured that the Dosia
powder, so far from being poisonous, was a
most excellent medicine in child bearing,
for disease of the eyes, and for other mala-die- s.

An infusion of this powder, taken
even in perfect health, is said to havo vir-tu- es

which cause it to be iu request among j

the Japanese of all classes. It cheers tlie
spirits and refreshes the body. It is care- -

fully tied up in a white cloth and dried, after
being used, as it serves a great number of
times without losing its virtues."

The Wages of Needlewomen. It
was recently stated in a New York journal
that there were no less than twenty thous-
and dissolute women in that city. One
great cause of this fearful infirmity is the
low wages whieh are paid to the great body
of needlewomen, as well as to most classes
of females, except domestics. Imagine a
widow, with two or three children, thrown
upon the world without means, and compel-
led to make a living for herself and little
ones; how can she do it by sewing? how
pay rent, purchase clothing, fuel, and food?

We arc told that the coarser kinds of gar- -

mentsj such as pantaloons and vests, are
now made at rates so low, that an industri-
ous female, if she toil for ten hours a day
throughout the week, even if ready at the
needle, cannot realise more than three dol-

lars. This sum would be scarcely sufficient
to provide food and clothing for a single
woman. What, then, must be the condition
of a widow, with one, two or even three,
helpless little ones to take care of? The
almshouse, or a course of infamy, are the
only alternatives. The field for female la-

bor is not sufficiently wide in this country:
there should be more avocations thrown
open to them. Those, for example, who
attend stores and that is regarded a high-

er and more profitable line than most others
find it exceedingly difficult to get along.

This is especially the case if they reside
at a great distances from the centres of
trade, and are compelled to pay omnibus
hire ; to purchase one meal a day (dinner,)
in addition to their boarding at home, and
to attire themselves in neat apparel. This
latter constitutes an important item, under
the circumstances. The best possible cure
is remunerative employment ; and this will

apply in an especial manner to those young
females in every great city who are beset
by so many temptations. Phil. Inq.

Boston, October 2.
The Common Councill last night voted an

invitation to President Pierce to visit this
citv. There was some opposition, but the
vote was finally carried.
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Jauuaiy next, at.d will take pleasure iu mijw ing it
to tli.isi who ray call to ecu it.
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A fmihvv Traet
ol land, iu I be :iaie Rehboi hoi d, conta'niag 17

Acrei, well watered, and having on it a large p;au.
luy .ii rxrelleat limber emve.iieiil in a Saw Ali:l.
'Fn place is known as i!;t- I'm JLii Tract.
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Another Tract
on McAlpIue's Creek in MeckU'idarg. contaiaing
iiirt Acres, known as ibe lica M:ne Tracl. This
tarui is well improved with a sood dwelling house
i:d uul buiUiiusfa, - well wteruVand lies on the

P.-ne- r load.
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k r,who lives on ihe above laeiitioaed Home i hands i'oi collection: All persona, therefore, against

la t ALBERT WALLACE. whom anv of such claims are still standing un--
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IABS.iaM FOR SALE.
FM MIE subscr her off is for s.ile two farms

.CJ. lying an the Waters of tear Cf ek. in
cklenburg county the ti st known a;

Th;; Alexander Lract, containing"
ona n --.

Well improved, with a good ami J'TiJL
caiii nod o:is div, lling house, and faVs
u!l the out bans s aeeei
far in. in sood reaa r. Tl

A good Store-Hou- se

on run raKaijES.
This property iiea IC mil s from Charlotte,

the :ros Ko ds, on the main road to Con- -

ord. Tbelarm i in all resp cts iu goon con-

nm . ami cotiiai s a ii a : lit . of line bottom

The other Tract,
Adjoins the above, and cont..ina

BOO ACRES.
fins i- - also a well improved farm, with goo.

has excellent l imbe.
a Ji00'1 meatl ,w a,ul a brst-iiit- e gt&Gi

cottoa Gin. There i also on this
place a go d

Gtold :35itS Copper fanac.
Roth of the above farms are oesira'.le estates
and w ill be sold on t aaoaaMe terms.

Apply on the premises
J. M. W. FLOW. j

July 23, 1836 tl ;

'

'U1I.TT friffi imrSF.
Chester, C.

.IS nlL
those thmisaiu -- an. rone promises wtucn aave
been made only to be broken by many M his
illustrious predecessors tic connueritiy nones
that be will be sustained, and upon trial give isnch
satisfaction and accommodation as will send him
on his way rejoicing.

J. L, CARROLL.

rfllllS Loire and splendid three-stor- y hum- - tivatton, anu prouuo - . ---- --

on thc east side of Chester Depot, is are umier cu'tivation, and tnere .s 70 or SO

: ,.1,.i...1,; of n. rsous Ira-- .rms ot the best woodland in '.he county . Ihe
vellmghy the cars o, otiierwise. balance is lying out. has grown up w.th pines

The Proprk tor is well aware that nothing short and would produce as goad as ever. It is well
of a weii.epi ISollc wpj induce a ens-- ; watered, a -- Pig Branch" running through the

ELLVS & COHF.X. Sept. 185fi p'd$2.2.V3w
1 Chester, S" C, Feb. tfAug. HI, 156--


